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speCifiCatiONs

VaRiO presenter
self contained or remote

 Specifications: all of grade 1.4301 chromium-nickel steel 
(cNs), all  visible sides polished. double glazed side panes; 
3 height-adjustable toughened safety glass shelves; 2 interior 
lights mounted lateral; lighting colour yellow (different colours 
available)

 insulation: of hcfc free high-density polyurethane foam.
 service side: double glazed hinged door with handle of stainless 
steel.

 customer side: double glazed pane.
 Refrigeration system: large area coated fin evaporator with 
air ventilation; low voltage fans. Electronic temperature control 
with digital display incl. fan speed controller, On/Off-switch and 
light switch mounted in control panel on service side.

 self contained:
 fully automatic defrost, defrost water evaporation by waste 

heat; refrigeration unit with forced air ventilation mounted in 
the engine compartment underneath. Ventilation openings on 
service side.

 Remote:
 Expansion valve r 134a mounted, connection pipelines lead 

out from the bottom.
 temperature range: +6°c to +12°c

counter display cases - classic
hmV and saV
self contained or remote 
Customer side: vertically or inclined by 10°,
with double glazed pane or with flaps

 Specifications: all of grade 1.4301 chromium-nickel steel 
(cNs), all  visible sides polished. double glazed side panes; 
height-adjustable toughened safety glass shelves; interior light 
mounted horizontally and covered underneath the ceiling; 
lighting colour white (standard), interior suitable for GN trays 
1/1.

 insulation: thickness 40 mm, of hcfc free high-density 
polyurethane foam.

 service side: double glazed sliding doors, unhinge protection, 
without floor guide rail

 customer side:  double glazed pane or flaps of acrylic glass 
(for self-service).

 Refrigeration system: large area coated fin evaporator with 
air ventilation mounted underneath the ceiling; low voltage fans. 
Electronic temperature control with digital display incl. fan speed 
controller, On/Off-switch and light switch; fully automatic and 
energy saving defrost by air circulation. 

 due to the continiuos fan speed control the air humidity can 
be set to your requirements.

 self contained: engine compartment mounted left or right, 
at the side or underneath; refrigeration unit with forced air 
ventilation mounted in the engine compartment; defrost water 
evaporation by waste heat.

 Refrigeration unit mounted underneath: extractable 
refrigeration unit, defrost water evaporation tray extractable 
for emptying and cleaning. option: protective cover.

 Refrigeration unit mounted at the side: ventilation cover 
removable; defrost water evaporation tray extractable.

 Remote: with expansion valve R 134A, all pipelines lead out 
from the bottom.

 temperature range: +6°c to +12°c

counter display cases - classic
ca and ce
self contained or remote 
with double glazed pane or with flaps

 Specifications: all of grade 1.4301 chromium-nickel steel 
(cNs), all  visible sides polished. double glazed side panes; 
height-adjustable toughened safety glass shelves; interior light 
mounted horizontally and covered underneath the ceiling; 
lighting colour white (standard), interior suitable for GN trays 
1/1.

 insulation: of hcfc free high-density polyurethane foam.
 service side: double glazed sliding doors.
 customer side:  double glazed pane or flaps of acrylic glass 
(for self-service).

 Refrigeration system: large area coated fin evaporator with 
air ventilation; electronic temperature control with digital display 
incl. On/Off-switch and light switch, mounted in service panel.

 self contained:
 fully automatic defrost, defrost water evaporation by waste 

heat; refrigeration unit with forced air ventilation mounted in 
the engine compartment underneath or at the side. Ventilation 
openings on service side.

 Remote: 
 with expansion valve R 134A, all pipelines lead out from the 

bottom.
 temperature range: +6°c to +12°c


